Thomas K. Mallon Expands Personal Injury Firm

David Espaillat  April 02, 2014

Personal Injury Attorney Thomas K. Mallon Just Released a New Google Hangout Explaining Why He Is The Best Personal Injury Attorney In Towson. Thomas Mallon is Clearly Raising the Bar in Towson and Baltimore When It Pertains to Personal Injury

(Newswire.net -- April 2, 2014) -- Towson, Maryland Personal Injury Attorney Thomas K. Mallon Just Releases New Google Hangout

As the Dominate Child Custody and Family Law attorney in Towson, Maryland it was most certainly anticipated that Personal Injury would be the next logical progression.

Thomas K. Mallon has 13 years experience at winning inside the court room and out.

"Very happy with Tom Mallon and his staff. Have used him a couple times and have been very satisfied. Thanks again for your help and support!" Frank N.

When asked what differentiates you from some of the other local Personal Injury Attorneys in Towson and surrounding areas? His reply was...

"My Clients Tell Me, I Listen and Address Their Concerns and I Am Always Available For Them"

I guess that is why he has so many positive reviews and such happy clients, just like Jeamima J. who said this about Mr. Mallon

"Tom was really great, he worked very hard on my case and was always there to talk to me and explain anything related to the case. Thank you so much for being a great lawyer and friend!"

Now I understand why Attorney Thomas K. mallon is considered the Best Personal Injury Attorney In Towson Maryland just like this video says https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDZKzSaoSPk

So if you live in Towson, Baltimore, or the surrounding counties and you have been personally wronged due to no fault of your own and you want to seek legal consil from an Expert Personal Injury Attorney, call Thomas K. Mallon at (443) 991-7720 and educate yourself using a Proffesional Personal Injury Attorney like Thomas K. Mallon

"Personal Injury Litigation is what we Excel In. We Get You the Most Money for Your Pain & Suffering and that's Why I Feel We Are the Best Personal Injury Law Firm in Towson" Thomas K. Mallon